D8000L Power Bank

The D8000L combines ADATA power bank and LED excellence in one sleek, ultra-useful product. An entire side of the device is dedicated to powerful, 4-mode lighting that highlights your experiences. You get 8000mAh to charge devices and IP54 dust and waterproofing. Wherever you go, the D8000L is your multi-purpose enabler.

Powerful 4-mode lighting

An entire side of the D8000L is devoted to lighting, rated 200 lumens. ADATA LED technology supports four light modes: standard, flashing, slow flashing, and emergency. You get up to 17 hours of light, whether for fun or life-saving situations.

Move carefree with IP54 dust and waterproofing

From tall mountains to the seaside, your D8000L is a power and light source you can rely on. It’s IEC IP54 dust and waterproof certified, and designed to resists shocks and drops.
Grooved back instantly becomes a kickstand

Smart design makes it easy to add a kickstand to the D8000L. The grooves on its back can fit everything from coins to credit cards to help you place the power bank upright to better position lighting based on your needs and situation.

Features
● LED 4 mode light source (flash / accent / rapid flash / slow flash )
● IP54 water/dust proof
● Grooved back instantly becomes a kickstand
● Integrated strap mount
● Supports auto power off detection
● Dual USB ports with total 2.1A output
● Multiple circuit protection (OCP, OVP, OTP, SCP, ODP, OCP)

Specifications
● Capacity: 8000mAh
● Battery: Li-Polymer
● Color: Blue / Orange / Black
● Dimension: 154 x 75 x 23.3mm / 6 x 2.9 x 0.9"
● Weight: 270g / 9.5oz
● Input: DC 5V / 2.0A (Micro USB)
● Output1&2: DC 5V / 2.1A max (USB-A)
● Warranty: 1 year

Integrated mounting point

The mount we built into the D8000L is super handy for hanging the unit on tents, hooking it to clothing, and generally securing it with slings, strings, or hooks.

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>AD8000L-5V-CBL</td>
<td>4712366962552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>AD8000L-5V-COR</td>
<td>4712366962743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>AD8000L-5V-CBK</td>
<td>4713218460776</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>